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House Resolution 1115

By: Representatives Unterman of the 84th and Walker of the 87th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending the 2001 Loganville High School girls varsity fastpitch softball team and1

inviting the team members, their coaches, and the school principal to appear before the2

House of Representatives; and for other purposes.3

WHEREAS, the 2001 Loganville High School girls softball team has established and4

maintained a proud tradition of excellence in girls softball, completing another successful5

season of competition by posting an outstanding record of 31 wins and nine losses; and6

WHEREAS, the Lady Devils finished third in the state in 1999, second in the state in 20007

and completed their climb earning the State Championship in 2001; and8

WHEREAS, the team is currently ranked number one in the State of Georgia and this9

achievement is the result of extraordinary talent, discipline, and motivation of its members:10

Lauren Johnson, Allie Graves, Katie Cloud, Brooke Greene, Stephanie Kimme, Leslie11

Workman, Felisha Finney, Whitney Alexander, Michelle Heaton, Jaime Schlief, Jessica12

Straub, Lindsey Hill, Kim Lamb, Kim Grizzle, and Michelle Cagle; and13

WHEREAS, their accomplishments reflect the expert training and encouragement provided14

by their very able coaches, William Bradley and Jason Rainey; and15

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that16

this body commends the Loganville High School girls fastpitch softball team for its17

achievements and invites the team, its coaches, and the principal to appear before the House18

at a time to be determined by the Speaker.19

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized20

and directed to transmit appropriate copies of this resolution to Steve Miletto, principal of21

Loganville High School, and to the coaches and members of the Loganville High School22

girls softball team.23


